Graduate Council Agenda
Oct 16, 2018

1. Welcome and introductions
2. Approval of minutes
3. Committees
   a. Student Affairs (includes Grade appeals)
      • Mark Imperial
      • Chad Lane
      • Jessica Magnus
      • Patti Turrisi
   b. Program and Curriculum (Curriculum reviews)
      • Mark Cox
      • Wei Feng
      • Kate Nooner
      • Eleni Pappamihiel
      • In Nov, Council will hear from committee and vote on curriculum
      • Chris Lantz- Overview of the Masters of Healthcare Administration degree
   c. Policy & Planning (Catalog revisions; Council Bylaws)
      • Kristin Bolton
      • Tammy Hunt
      • Jeanne Persuit
      • Megan Sweeney
      • Tamara Walser
      • Policies to review
         o Bylaws for Council membership
         o Automatic enrollment in GRC 600?
         o Final exam required?
         o Master’s degree examination required- change to exit requirement?
         o Language specific to doctoral students?
         o Review for language applicable to online accelerated programs
4. Updates
   a. Submitted programs in SO queue (see handout)
   b. Curriculog update
5. Graduate Faculty Status Updates
   Cameron School of Business
   ▪ Economics & Finance – William Sackley (five year appointment)
   College of Arts & Sciences
   ▪ Earth & Ocean Sciences – Spencer Roylance (special three year appointment)
   ▪ English – Anirban Ray (five year appointment)
   ▪ World Languages & Cultures – Michael Gordon (five year appointment)
   College of Health & Human Services
   ▪ School of Health & Applied Human Sciences – Danny Johnson (five year appointment)
   Graduate Research Faculty
   ▪ Thomas Losordo (special five year appointment)
   Watson College of Education
   ▪ Educational Leadership – Heddy Clark (three year appointment)
6. Other?
7. Adjournment